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For Council Action Items
 

(l)clivcl original to Cil¡, lì¡dgo1 Olììcc. Iìctain copy.)rcc 

I . Nanro ol'Initiator 2. 'fclephone No. 3. llLrrcau/Olïce/Dcpt. 

503-823-6000I{ancly Stenquist 
OMIì/lìislc Managcmenl 

4a. 'l'o be filcd (hearing ciate): 4b. Calendar' (Checl< One) 5. Date Subrnittecl to 
Commissioner's olficr: 

Se ptembcr 4,2013 lìegLrlal Consent 4/5ths and CIIO lludget
TXf Analyst: 

6a. |'inancial lmpacl Section: 6b. Public hivolvcrrent Section: 

ffi Financial impact scction corrrpleted X I'ublic involvsment scction corlpletecì 

1) l,ogislation l'itlc: *ì)ay claim of .Ìoseph McDonncll in thc sLìIn of $17,595 involving thc 
Waler 13ureau. (Ordinance) 

2) Purposc of tlle Proposcd Lcgislatiou:
 
'l'his oldinance willclose OMIì Iìisl< Managetnerrt lìilcNo. Iì2013-5084-01
 

3) Which arca(s) of thc city arc afI'cctccl by this Council itcm? (Chcck all that a¡rply-arcas 
arc basccl on fbrmal ncighborhood coalition boundarics)? 

ffi Cit¡'-widc/llegional I Northcast I Northwest I North 

I Central Northeast ! Southcast I Southwest I l]ast 

f Central City 

IIINANCIAI, IMPACT 

4) I{cvcnue : Will this lcgislation gencr¿rtc or rcducc currcnt or futurc rcvenuc coming to
 
thc City? If so, by horv much? If so, plcasc idcntify thc sourcc.
 

'l'his lcgislation r,vill have no impact on City revcnue. 

5) Ilxpcnse: What are thc costs to the City as a rcsult of'this lcgislation? What is thc sorlÌ'ce 
of funcling fbr thc cxpcnsc? (Please include cosls i,n llte cm"renl.fi.sccrl year as'v,ell cts cr¡sls in 

.fùlure ))eors. I.f'llte crclion is relctled lo u granl or conlrctcl pleuse include lhe local conlribulic¡n 
ot'ntcttch required. Il'there is'cr projecl eslitnctle, ltl.ectse identi/jt lhe level oJ'confidence.) 

C'osl lo thc City is fì17,595.20. ''l'lre soulce of'luncling is thc City's lrrsr¡raucc ancl Clainrs Funcl. All cosl 

ol'thc settlcrrrcut is in 1hc ourlcnt lÌscal vcar'. 

l/rr.çiott ttpduÍed u.s o.f',luttt: 5, 20 I -J 

http:f�17,595.20
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6) StafTinq lì.cq uiremcnts : 

ø 	Will any ¡rositions be cl"cafecl, eli¡ninatecl or rc-classificd in thc current year as a 

rosult of this legislation? (lf new positions are crealed please include vthether the¡t u,ill 
he pctrÍ-linte,.futl-tirne, lintited lenn, or perntunenl lto,silions. I/'lhe ¡to,sition is lintilecl 
/erm plecrse indtcctle lhe end ú'the lerm.) 

No. 

u 	Will positions bc creatcd or climin¿¡ted infuture yeürs as a rcsult of this lcgislation? 

No. 

(Complefe fheJitllorving secÍíon only iJ'un ttnrcndntent tr¡ the hudget is proprtsed.) 

7) Change in Appropriations (l/ the occompünying ordinance amend,s lhe budgel pl.ecr,,;e reflecl 
the dollur untount to be opproprialed lty t.his l.egislalion. Include ll'te uppropriule co¡^l elemenl,s' 

lhul ctre lo be loctded by 6çç¡lynling. Indicctle "net4," in |t'und Cenler cr¡luntn if'neu, cenler needs 

tr¡ be crec¡/ecl. (.Js'e ctdditional .s¡tace if'needed.) 

Iìund Ilu ¡r ctio n¿rl (ìrani
 
(lcntcr Arca
lr 

[Proccccl to Public Involvcmcnt Scction lìIiQUIILED as of July l,2011ì-

l/ersiott upduled us o.f'.Iune 5,20lJ 
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PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT 

8) Was public involvement included in the development of this Council item (e.g.
 

ordinance, resolution, or report)? Please check the appropriate box below:
 

X YES: Please proceed to Question #9.
 

X NO: Please, explain why below; and proceed to Question #10.
 

This Ordinance settles a tort claim filed against the City of Portland by Joseph McDonnell. The 

City Attorney's Off,rce and Risk Management have concluded that it is not appropriate to have 

public involvement in settlement negotiations regarding tort claims or lawsuits against the City. 

9) If "YES'" please answcr the following questions: 

a) What impacts are anticipated in thc community from this proposcd Council 
itcm? 

b) Which community and business groups, under-represented groups' 
organizations, external government entities, and other interested partics were 
involved in this effort, and whcn and how wcre they involved? 

c) FIow did public involvement shape the outcome of this Council item? 

d) Who designed and implemented the public involvement related to this Council 
item? 

e) Primary contact for more information on this public involvement process (name, 
title, phone, email): 

l0) Is any future public involvcment anticipated or nccessary for this Council item? Please 
describe why or why not. 

No future public involvement is anticipated or necessary. Approval by City Council of this 
Ordinance will fully settle a tort claim against the City of Portland. 

Bryant Enge, l)irector, BIBS 

Kate Wood, Risk Manager 

APPIì.OPRIATION UNIT HEAD (Typed name and signature) 

Versiott updøfed as of June 5, 20IJ 



Office of ManaEement and Finance 
Risk Management Serviees	 

$i
Charlie Hales, MaYor	 ffi ffi tr v.Å 

Kate Wood, Risk Manager
 
1120 S.W, Fifth Avenue, Room 709 . Portland, OR972-O4-I9L2
 

Phone: 503-823-5101 . Fax: 503-823-6120
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t)Â'I'lt: Angust 20,2013 
FOR. MAYOR'S OFFICE USE ONLY 

'r.o:	 Mayor Charlie IIalcs 
Ileviewecl by 13Ltt'cau I-iaison -,,_,,,,.., 

F'trìOM:	 I{ancly Stcncluist
 
.503-823-6000
 

l{I,l: ol'ay clainl of'.Ioseph Mcl)onnell in thc sum of'$17,595 involving the Watcr lìurcau.
 
(Orclinancc)

l" INT'IìNDItD WItI)NIìSDAY Ir'ILING DA'I-II: Sc¡rtcmbcr 4,2013
 
2. IìltQtllISl'ED COTJNCIL AGIìNl)^ DA'I'IÌ: Sc¡rtcmbu" 18, 2013 

3. CON1'AC1'NAMll & NUMllltll: lìancly Stcnquist, 503-823-6000 
4. PLACII ON: ,/ CONSIINI' IìEGlJLAll 
5. tìuDGIt'r 	IMp-'Ãðl' s't'A't'I,lMENr A]"Ì'.AC|Il,ll): { Y N N/A 
6. (3) OIì.IGIN.A.L COPIES OIr CON]'IìACTS APPIì.OVÏ1]D AS 1'O FOIìM IIY CI'TY
 
A'r1'()IìNIìY A1'T'ACIIED : Ycs No / NiA
 

7. I}ACKGIì.OTJNDiANAI,YSIS 
.loscph Mcl)onncll was clriving his 2011 Infiniti seclan northbouncJ on SW 12tl'Avcnue on 

Saturclay, Irobruary L), 2013. LIe was approacl-ring the interseotion o1' SW Clay in thc right lauc, at 

or Íìear thc postecl 20 MPll speecl limit. ancl hc hacl ¿ì green light. At thc samc timc, ¿t Po:'tlanci 

Watcr llurcau crnploycc driving a Irord Iì-450 picl<Lrp w¿ts wcstbouncl on SW Clay, ancì hc 

procccclccl througli thc intcrscction o1-SW 12th Avcnuc against the rec'l light. 'l'hc two vchicles 
colliclccl in thc intcrscction, wilh thc McDonncll vchicle suflèring substantial dauragc to the right 
rcar portion. An eycwitncss was in a vchicle stoppccl at thc rcd light on SW Cìlzry r-rcxt to thc City 
clriver, ancl watoirecl the incident unf'olcì bef'ore him. I-le oonfirtned thc City truck bcgau moving 
through the interseotion while thc light was still red. 'l'h<: MoDonncll vel'riclc w¿ts towccl fì'om 
1hc scenc, ancl lcpairs wcre paid fol by Mr. McDonnell's auto insurance carrier, Salèco. Salèco 
now sccl<s rcimburscrncnt of Í)17 ,595.20 for ¿ruto repairs, rental car charges, clamagccl pcrsonal 
propclty ancl Mr. McDonncll's clcductible. 

'l'his orciinancc is to resolve only the pro¡rcrty cìamage component ol'this clairr, Mr. McDonncll 
sustainecl injr-rlies, ¿urcì is rcceiving nrecìical carc. which is also covcrccl by his ¿ttto itrsulanoc. 
Oncc his lrc¿rtrncnl is completc. Ilisk will bc woll<ing with Mcl)onncll's attorncy ancl insuranoc 
carricr to lcsolvc the rcl-naining iniury claim 

8. IIINANCIAT, IMI'AC'I'
 
Approval of'thc settlcment woulc'l rcsult in apayment ol'Íì17,595.20 fì"om thc liability linc1.
 

9 . I{lìl C' () M M I,lN D AT tr ON/AC]'IO N l{Il Q IIIIS'I'EI)
 
A¡rprovc scttlcmcnt ol'Joscph McDonncll propefly clamagc claim in the surn oJ'fì 1 7,595.20.
 

Please notify the City of Portland no less than five (5) business days prior to evcnts 1'or ADA accommodation 
at 503-823-"o''Il",o),:?:,:"L:,,',::,',; 1-800-73s-2e00 

,i,iiJ ili:;;::;":'^::,1,,,T;;',:;,at 

http:7,595.20
http:ol'��17,595.20



